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LIBRARY OF 'IES'! RN KE1ITUCKY STATE NO AL S CHOOL~ , 
Si ze 
.. 
" 
of reference room ••••••••••• • • • • 
" stack space (separated from reading room by 
railing) 
.. catalogue room ( also work room) 
62~! X 29 ' 9- 1 , 
29' 9- X 12' 2- ' 
18 ' 6" Xl,' 6" 
Stack space contains eight steel stacks 
2 ' 6ft • 
, 
6' X 18" , spaoe between' staoks " 
All available wall space is oocupied with book shelves; shelves for 
bound magazines in front of railing which separates stacks from refer-
ence room . 
Reading room contains 175 chairs , 12 tables 6'X4' . atlas desk 5'x2'6" . 
2 filing oases for magaz ines . 2 newspaper racks , oatalogue oase , and 
delivery desk . 
All wall space in oatalogue r oom is filled with shelves . and fl.'or spaoe 
is orowded with work tables , type writer t able , book truok , libra rian's 
desk . eto '. 
lark of or ganizing and classigying the library began in January 1909 . 
In J une 1909 t he l i brary contained 3310 volumes , of which number 384 vol ~ 
urnes were purchased that year . The se books were accessioned , but no 
ca talogu ing was att empted until January 1912 on account of l a ck of funds 
July 30, 1916l the library conta ined 8495 volumes , all Classified by t he 
,; Dewey system and completely cat alogued , using Library of Congress cards 
and type written cards~ 
The ,library subs cri bes for 96 leading magazines and newspape r s , and 
receives by gift 12 . ' 
Total nwnber of students enrolled from September 191"'- to July 30 , '19~ 
was 1655J and all have t he use of the library . 1 
Book staoks a re open to t he students; we have no written rules . no fines 
A chargi ng system is in use by whioh books may be drawn for an hour 
during the school day, or for over night , or for home use for t wo weeks 
wi th privilege of renewa • The responsibili ty is pl aced upon t he indi-
vidual ; i f books a re not re~urned on t i me t he borrower is called for . 
, 
The o' rculation f or February 1909 . first month for which reoord was kept 
was 1891; circul at ion for March , 1915, was 10450 . 
Circulation f or year , September to July 30 , 1911 , ~as i ~1650 . 
Circulation for year , September to July 30 , 191 ~ , was$59457 . 
'l'he oiroulat ion for the present year will be much greater. 
'l'he library is open from 7:15 A .M. to 4 :30 P ~M . on school days , and 
from 9 AM. to 12M. on Saturdays . 
The reading room is ailled with students at all times; these students 
come and leave at will; they come to the libr a ry to work , and there is 
no question whatsoever of discipline . 
The room will not ~ccommodate the student s i n t he winter and spring 
terms . and there is na.t rODm to pass between the tables .. All b&oK sh e~ves and t ne s t acKs a re crowded , and tliere 1S little room 
for growth . Two small store ro oms a re used for ma~erial that is not 
in demand .. , 
The librari an has t wo assist ants for 
at which time one assist ant has been 
spr!ng terms i t is neoessary to have 
" 
, . 
the yea r except t he swruner term, 
euffiQient •. During the winter and 
a student assist ant . 
